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IMPACT REPORT
EDUCATE EQUIP EMPOWER MOBILIZE

TAT teamed up with the Colorado Office of

the Attorney General, Colorado State Patrol,

Colorado Motor Carriers Association,

Colorado Human Trafficking Council and the

Colorado Association of Transit Agencies to

bring together key industry stakeholders in

the trucking, truck stop, bus and energy

industries, along with law enforcement, for a

Coalition Build. TAT Coalition Builds create
pathways for strategic engagement as

stakeholders come together to leverage their

networks in the fight against human

trafficking. At the event, TAT provided

targeted action steps and free resources for

attendees to use within their companies and

agencies.

TAT has and will continue to follow-up with attendees from the Coalition Build in order to help facilita te lasting

connections and build strategies for combating human trafficking locally.



20%
NGO/Nonprofit

"A great presentation and
collection of presenters. Thank

you for all your hard work.” 
-Coalition Build Attendee

IMPACT BY NUMBERS
91% of respondents said  their  knowledge
about  human trafficking  increased.

91%  of respondents  said they were  better
prepared to  identify human trafficking.

96%  of respondents  said they would
recommend attending  a  briefing like this  to
others  in their field.

95%  of respondents  said they know  what
next  steps  to  take in  order to combat human
trafficking.

ATTENDEES

32%  
  Law Enforcement

7%
  Transit

4%
Trucking/Truck Stop

37%
Government/State Agency

<Great job on having a survivor
speak and bringing together so
many groups for the training.=

-Adam String
Denver District Attorney’s Office  



Grand Valley Transit implemented TAT Transit/Motorcoach training for all of their  
drivers.  

Colorado Association of Transit Agencies shared a sample anti-trafficking-in-
persons-policy with a demand reduction focus with all association members and
transit companies throughout the state. 

The Roaring Fork Transit Safety Director joined the local human trafficking
task force. 

Battlement to Bells Human Trafficking Task Force and the Western Slope Human
Trafficking Task Force conducted volunteer outreach to local truck stops
distributing TAT materials. 

Colorado Bureau of Investigation, Grand Junction Police Department, Garfield  
County Sheriff’s Office, Basalt Police Department and Eagle Police Department
all pledged to incorporate TAT’s on-demand law enforcement training modules
into their department training. 

Colorado DMV Southern Region 2, displayed TAT materials and posters at all
DVM locations throughout the southern region. 

IMPACT IN ACTION

Coalition Builds inspire leaders from trucking companies, truck stops,

bus companies, public transit agencies, energy companies,

transportation associations, government agencies and law

enforcement agencies to act, while equipping them with the practical

tools they need to become force multipliers in the anti-human

trafficking movement.

Since the Glenwood Springs Coalition Build:


